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The American economy ﬂourished during the 1960s, as it had during the previous decade. Despite dips at various points
throughout the decade, the Dow Jones Industrial Average, a composite of the prices of thirty top U.S. industrial stocks, and
the ﬁgure most o en quoted when evalua ng stock market ac vity, steadily rose. In January 1966, it topped 1,000 for the
ﬁrst me. Increasing numbers of Americans owned stock and, between 1962 and 1968, stock market growth outdistanced
the booming market (or bull market) of the 1920s. Inﬂa on (an increase in currency circula ng in the economy, leading to a
sharp decrease in its value and a rise in prices) and recession (a temporary decrease in business ac vity at a me when it
had been thriving) were familiar words to business and economy watchers during the 1960s, and in decades to come.
However, unlike the 1920s, the 1960s stock market boom was not followed by a depression (an extended period
characterized by decreased business ac vity, increased joblessness, and falling wages and prices).
Despite this prosperity, major shi s were occurring in American business and the workforce. Preexis ng corpora ons were
merging and becoming larger, more powerful conglomerates. Consumers increasingly were doing their shopping at discount
chain stores and their dining at inexpensive fast‐food restaurants, leading to a decrease in the number of single‐proprietor
businesses. Small farms, and a cherished American way of life, were becoming ex nct. Larger, o en corporate‐owned, farms
were replacing family farms, and newly developed farm technology was increasing farm output. Meanwhile, manufacturers
were reloca ng from the Northeast and Midwest to nonunion Southern states, taking jobs with them and robbing industrial
ci es of their vitality. Manufacturers also were opening factories in foreign countries to take further advantage of cheap
labor. These shi s led to a decline in the power of unions.
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America was becoming less reliant on industrial and manufacturing industries, as the rapid development of high‐tech
electronics led to the dawn of the Informa on Age. Now more than ever, workers found themselves si ng at desks and
pushing papers, rather than lling the soil, working on assembly lines, or making products with their hands. Adding to all this
was the increasing presence of women in the workforce. Some took jobs for prac cal purposes, such as to add to the family
income. Young women, in par cular, were also being aﬀected by the growing feminist movement. They wanted the freedom
to choose their own lifestyles, to pursue professional careers, and to have alterna ves to being full‐ me homemakers.
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The automobile boom of the 1950s con nued into the 1960s. However, car buyers increasingly chose smaller, less‐
expensive, more energy‐eﬃcient cars. Many of these were produced by foreign automakers. The Detroit automakers soon
developed their own lines of smaller, spor er cars.
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During the 1960s, big business (/history/united‐states‐and‐canada/us‐history/big‐business) increasingly oﬀered ﬁnancial
support to the arts. Museums and performing arts organiza ons were unable to meet rising expenses solely on the basis of
cket sales or admission fees. Corporate America increasingly funded arts organiza ons, resul ng in waves of publicity and
goodwill for big business (/history/united‐states‐and‐canada/us‐history/big‐business).
In 1965, President Lyndon Johnson declared that he envisioned the United States (/places/united‐states‐and‐canada/us‐
poli cal‐geography/united‐states) evolving into a "Great Society (/history/united‐states‐and‐canada/us‐history/great‐
society)," a na on of abundance, in which poverty and blight would be eradicated. In such a na on, all American workers
would have jobs, and all would be suﬃciently paid. However, the events of the decade, and of those to come, derailed plans
for Johnson's "Great Society (/history/united‐states‐and‐canada/us‐history/great‐society)."
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